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Coming Out from the Foul Party.
On Saturday week last, at a regular meeting

of the Know-Nothing Council of this place. a•
petition, signed by FORTY-ONE persons,
(Members'o? the Council,) was presented,- ask--
ing to withdraw from the 'Order. The Coun-
cil, as we learn from the 3rnericals, "ordered
that every person who was_present to make
his application-phrsonaity-,—Should-avey-
to withdraw, but 'that all other applications
-shottidlay-overtintil a personal request should
be.preferied." Only four ofthe persons who

-- had-signed the petition were present (one of
them the Secretary of the Council.) and they
were permitted to withdraw

Was there ever such tyranny heard of
What right has the Council to exercise this ar-
bitrary power? • Where does it derive author-
ity to refuse its members the right to withdraw,
on their asking to do so by petition ? We say

the (Jo' tined has no right to thus enslave its
members, for, when those forty-one persons
-joined' the Order, they were told that they
could withdraw at any time they pleased:
The Order does not require its members to

personal application for leave to with-
draw. nor has 'the Council ever attempted to
exercise this power on any previous Occasion.
Some few weeks since two or three of the Pro-
fs ssors of Dickinson College severed their con-
nection with the Carlisle Council. Did thiry
make personal applicationto withdraw ? Np!
They, merely sent x note to the Council, 'in-
forming it that they could not, conscientiously,
longer continue members,-and the-Conneil, by
common consent, voted them out of the Order.
If; then, the Professors of Dickinson College
have a right to withdraw from the Council, by
merely notifying it that they desire to .do so,
what right has the Council to refuse citizens
of Carlisle the same privilege ? Ithas no right
—,..none whatever.' The Council way possibly
consider the men of Carlisle more. pliable than
the strangers connected with Dickinson Col-
lege. and more willing to submit to indignity,
insult and tyranny—hut this is a mistake.
These forty-one men, notwithstanding their
connection with KnUw-Nothingistn, tire deter-
mined again to be independent freemen, and
no man or set of men car, deprive them of this
right. If the Council refuses to giant them
their requests to -withdraw, it makes, no dif-
krence to them. They have performed their
part--they have asked leave to withdraw from
.the foul ,'party---and if, the Council oversteps
its power, and refuses their petition, the fault
is with the Council and not with the petition-
ers.. They are out of the Order, to all intents
tend purposes.

This refusal of the Carlisle Council to grant
the prayer of the forty-one petitioners, is but
another evidence ofthe infamy of the organiza-
tion, and will only add fuel to the flame that is
now consuming these enemies of civil and re-
ligious liberty. It is another evidence of the
wickedness of the demagogues and political
gamblers who have assumed- the leadership in
this d spicabieleiorganization, and goeSto proVe
that tit ot is to reduce men to. orse than
Austrian slaveiV, that they (the leaders) may
be foisted into °flee. • Before many weeks the
Connell of thisplace will be reduced to a few
beggarly members, who will continue to cling
to its festering carcass as maggots cling to a

. carrion;-until its own effluvia drives them from
the food they have gorged upon.

A Disputed Point.
In the year of our Lard one thoriOand eight

hundred and.fifty-trio, nearly fourteen• hundred
thousand votes were thrown for General Scott,.
win), according to our present Know 'Nothing
friends, was the anti-American candidate for
President ;. and therefore all who voted for him
were anti-Americans. In 1854-'55 the one-
half of our voting population (or more than the
one-half) voted for the Democratic party,
which is also called the anti-American party
by the Know-Nothings. Both parties having,
therefore, identified _themselves with the "for-
eigners" and the "Catholics," we may well ask
'ivhat has become of the Americans ! Some-
body will point us to the Know-l'cothings : but
as it. fs not possible in all the States for those
who were •foreigners" in 1852 to be changed
by naturalization into Americans in less than
fire years, this endanationwill not do. Where
are the Americans ?—Carhsie 'Democrat.

'RA1,1,111085 •OPPOI4EII TO LOCO -FOCOISM."
The Democrats who have been deceived into
the Know-Nothing Lodges will find that oppo-
sition to their old party is the real motive
(though not always admitted) of the leaders of
the new organization. The Bucks County,
Pa. Intelligencer, a Whig paper, speaks of the
call of the Secret Order in that county as fol-
lows :

"On Saturday a Convention is called at the
Court House by the American Executive Com-
mittee, in which all persons opposed to Loco-
Foco-isas are invited to take "part, to place in
nomination a county ticket."

iliiin

by the abuse of aknow nothingcontemporary,.
effectually stops his mouth by the following
pOinted question

"Ilow did you feel the first time you took
the sacrament after having taken an oath in a
know nothing lodge to virtually lie to every
person who sould interrogate you in relation
to your connection with such order ?"

SANTA ANNA.—The Havana correspondent
of the National Intelligencer writes that Santa
Anna has, besides his possessions in Venezu-
ela and the United States, for his sacrifices,
personal and pecuniary, $2,000,000 with him ;

in the Bank of England and other places of
deposit, an equal or larger sum ; and in the
U. States several hundred thousand dollars—-
maliirg an estimate of his property, all told,
out ofMexico, $7,000,000. MARRIED.

Thrir,rfay by 'Res-. R. Bill. Mr. JLBF.lsi BUR-
RELL. ofi 4.ilona, Pa., to Mi.). ELIZABETH. SCIIIVARTZ.
of thi, 'dare.

On 1 Inn day, the 1:1th ing , by till- Thoi. P. A
S ANIUEL ()TT. of Carroll (-minty, . to MA-

TILDA BEA ND,.. of Adam-) comity.

SERVED 111.St RIGTIT.—OR Friday week, a
train on the Central Railroad ran off the track,
near Palmyra, N. Y., through the carelessness
of the switch tender. Fortunately no person
was hurt, and the engineer having found the
culpable switch tender, gave him a sound
drubbing.

the Gth from., iu Philadolifiia. le.. the net. Win-
Fnrnr- L. ll.; Mr. 'WILLIAM C. 11110 N. (of the firm of
I roil,. rhnitr, fi Poiper.) to 31i- ,; MANI- ll . daftgiff .or of
Wm. 8.11111. ail of that city.

ID'itthusbernfrieh ,Air (wed., not say melancholy) duty.
to aimmlitee th.i.t friend Irvin is X.,ffin -irigle gentle-
man. lie is doubled, trarospwitol. MI IliLLed up. The uc-
ca.q..n i.; trulya—i-entlinerit.ll :170 .1, tr.. 1004
to -ay . 4oniothitr: fife eonnoction oitli it. “on
of the "Ilome Journal," ii, calltd in to act pounpter.—
Here :

,prini; time of love Tho autumn of love
L. both happy and ;4.9-, Is the se.u.on of cheer—For terI,IO,OTrIS
Att.t bairn in Mir liar ; The to i of OW p•tir :

The -ky, earth. and ocean, Whjeti comes ohen t u'o Ide a
In ho.oityropo-e. - ha: s. e4t -torod. .

-tri-Among some of .the laws passed by the
Know Nothing Legislature of Ma.ssachusetts
last winter, was one allowing colored Children
to attend the public schools with the white
children.

7The Democratic papers of Mississippi
arc loaded down with cords of withdrawals
fromthe know nothing lodges.

'in.! all II.; Lrigbt future And yie'.l, t- wubtr-,iuo
rum., ca 111.1 ft, iN RP po).•• *UPI re,..v.it,l.

The ,iti,viier of love The %inter of VP
I, tilt hluniu of th., henr: :1,4, that Ivo n in,
Ile LI 1:1.L.41 (...ul.l 11 hit. the .t..rio I•
Their I.lUlie l'apatt - rnl the ..un•hirO• to ti u;

.1r3,1 t.hr• fit he4Ven 1.41 t i• we,
1, -yeti in loud The heart th: I,llp.

A, I ‘kt. • .11,,v1 the ..111.1 lie }tar all *din
Ilktt",huh.; ILI the -I:iC-. -01 life fur

GREAT FIRE AT CARRONDALE.—Philadclphia,
Sept. 20. —Half the business portion of the
town of Carbondale, Pa., was destroyed by-
fire on Sunday.

.1-,TA few days ago five hundred 1)w-1-leis of
c w corn, grown in Georgia, were received at DIED.
.avaunah, and sold at 15 Der busl,A. --44 11--I'l.---If-•th in-I . It, 1. Ith•-1,,..11. 11,-M

fi 1. V 4 n.z., ••A • - We!
( 11J the •;/ . .11 14 I 'ie.! 111ANK1.1N I'l 1.1.ek:,
;11 t't .14flUt C. an I Mal,„,.tr ..t .1:111 Pelftr. 7 .1:1,1 1The whole number of death:, ill Norfolk, ",;;;',„:,,

since the diztabe brolie out, Li ztiti to be fully !.+.?..I:7llr lxlk alyr,-kt•t i...: 11. 1.,.that i,idf ten of Mr- At rivir. in t

LI.. an 1 1 ix •

uLuc L. Kt.v.:L. , car

GREAT FALT. OF Witz:vr AND HEAVY Loss.—
An immense-quantity-ofwheat—supposed-to-
.be.hearr,i‘yenty thousand bushels—fell through
.froth the fifth story of "Jason's mill. at
mond. Va.,-on-Tuesday.-The floor-gave way,.
and the immense weight in, its downward rush
broke all the floors to the lower pit. where
much of it went into the river. Three large
mill wheels were much damaged, and t

' -estimated at X20,000.

[CTheforeign news by the Baltic, which
arrived on WedneAtty, is not eventful. The
advises from the'Crimea indicate—early action,

and that of a -decisive character, both on the
part. of the Russians and the allies. The Cor-
nier, it is rumored, threaten another attack on
the Tehernava., and their preparation'skeep the
allied army on the alert. At. the same time, we
hear that the 'latter is concentrating its ,metal
for. a.renewal of the assault upon some of the'
outworks of Sebastopol.

COL.. KINNEY AD 11kIovEM FlNTS.—eni .
Kinney has written a letter to a friend in Mo-
bile. in which he states that he has just com-
pleted a- purchase of thirty millions of acres,
of the finest land in the world. There are
three hundred miles of seaboard belonging to
it, and farther back, an elevated table land,
healthy -.in climate, and capable of producing
every staple of the tropic or temperate zones.
Sugar, entree, tobacco, cochineal, and cocoa are
produced in abundance, in addition to the sub-
stantial supplies of cattle and grain required
by the exingencies of a large population.—
'Much of the land in the interior extends along
the banks of the San Juan river, the navigable
highway of the interoceanic comtnerce, -whence
produce can be shipped, without change of
transportation, to any 'port on the globe.

A NEW' SWINDLE.—The rogues are not yet
at their wits' end. The Cleveland, Ohio, pa-
pers chronicle a recent case, which is worthy
the generalship of Vibe(' or Dick Turpin.
person accused a fellow traveller of picking his
pockets on the calk Upon the arrival of the
train at ClevelanNbogus police officer arrest-
ed him and took him to a police court room,
also bogus, where his examination was de-
ferred_ until the next morning. noon his depos-
iting a hundred collars as security for his ap-
pearance. .The money was, of course, a dead
loss.

j3:l•The Democracy of Davidson county,
'Mnessee, have presented the senior editor of
the Nashville Union and American with a
handsome set of silver service. The pre4ent
weighs forty-seven pounds Troy weight

MI:WM of A YOUNG LAnr.—Miss:Virginia
Ffost, aged 17, daughter of Austin Frost, of
Raleigh, N. C., was instantly killed there on
Monday morning, by a negro girl in the em-
ployment of her father. She reproved the
woman for insolent language, and thereupon
she shot her with a pistol, instantly killing her.

WITTIDRAWN.—ll. -ev. F. A. Conrad, formerly
of Hagerstown. Md., has withdrawn hom Wit-
tenhurg College. Springfield,' Ohio, on account
of ill health.

3:7'A fusion paper says the liquor law is
working well in New Hampshire. So it is in

!Er 11,11,L0W ATM' INTMEN kNo aIII cure any ,1
ent.e of the Skin or the longevt Freder-
iek AlVlOlson, of Yadkin. South Carolina. snittrot for a
long; time from eruptions on the skin. hit, face. arms. and
legs. were covered kith littlo pustules and sores ofa ,cor.

butiC nature,—for the cure or thim unsightly and-painful
dihligureinent, he tried a variety of remedie, which failed
to 111,11,11t. hum At last lie tried llollow.ic•e Ointment and

hich very -simn produced a favotable change. and by
few week's pu meremare t%ith the4e remedies, be via:,

completely cured. 'Phi: , 111111011 S Ointment will cure ulcer);

and old wound; of twenty year:, standing.

lI—P.IIILS. 11:7'1 xvr, ,s i Evsem %tie •There came
Certain lord, neat and trimly it: essed," read Ike. Ili;
mother- i.inuediat ely interrupted her interesting son.—

lsa3c,•' Nai 1 lie ••1 know ardic )Ir. Spukesliale defers to
in that telegraph, it is to old /dclar hord'g sots .Icatiiess
who was awful proud and -stuck up alter he got 'that nice
spick-and-span bran-new suit at Itorkltill 1c Wilsmi's. 111
Che-nUt street, corner of Franklin Place !" Ike replied
that he had heard of the •-eriti." and that he true fur
a —new rig:• himself, whenever it wet the Vit.tWN of the
governees.

=

he itlarketc.i.
Corrected From theMeatIfaltitoore;toilthlianorer paper

BALTIMORE--FaIDAY L. +sr
Flour, per barrel, $7 81 to 7 87
Wheat, per bushel, 1 70 to I. 90

44 •Bye, 1 00 to 1 17
Corn, 78 to 89
Oats, 33 to 40
Cloverseed, " 7 37 to 7 50
Timothy, 44 400to 4 25
Vhiskey, por gallon, 38 to 40
Beef Cattle, per hand., 7 00 to 8 50
Hogs, . 14 .8 75 to 9 00
Hay, per ton, . 20 00 t026 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 53 00

ANOVER—Tuuitsu L AS?

Do. • " " wagons, 7 25
Wheat, per bushel, 1 GO to 1 05
Rye, 1 05
Corn,

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster ofParis, per ton,
YOUK—FitIDAY 2. tar

Flour, per bbl.,from stores, 58 50
Do. 44 from wagons, 750

Wheat, per bushel,-. I 75 to 1 85
Rye, 4d 1 05

.Corn, ~ 80
Oats, ~ 37-

7 00Cloverseed, "

_

-
Timothy. 4r * • 3 75

7 50Plaster of Paris, per ton,

Oats,

THE PRICI.I (VP WlTEAT.—lhrit's Merchants' REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
Magazine publishes a table ofthe price ofwheat
at Albany, on the ISt day ofJanuary fox sixty-' '
one years. It is from tile minutes kept at the THE Subscritwr, intending to remove to
office of the Van Rensselaet'Manor, at Albany. 1 the West, will offer at Public :Sale, nn

the premises, on Thursday-,-th-e-'2sth day Ifwhere large. amounts of rent are payable iti
wheat, or a cash equivalent, on the first day October next,
of January each year ; and as two parties are HIS FARM,-
deeply interested in- "the price, it is probably situata' in Liberty' township, Adams county,
the most reliably -correct of any record that adjoining lands of John Miller, Adam Tress-

Tie list commences in - 1-79,3-, i ler,-Wldow- Z-oi-iittger-,-a-n-d-tlre State tinte-n-=OEM ME
when the price was 75 cents a bushel : only
five times in the sixty-one years wheat has
been at s'3 or upwards per..beshel, while it
was seventeen times at 81 or under, twice at
75 cents. Only once in thirty-seven years,
that is since 1817,to wit in 1831 . has it reach-
ed 82. The average price fur the whole-period
is 81 38. For the last 30 years it is 81,25.

Timber Land for Sale.'
rrium subscriber has still a few

more hots of choice Locust --

and Chesnut TIMBIiItLAND for rksale., "For,information apply to
.1. D. PAXTON.

Gettysburg,-Sept.24, 1855. tf

A CHANCE FOR MILLERS
Vie"VirginiaMills', for latent.

E attention of Millers is invited to the
MILL and Saw Mill of Mrs. M.

Myers, situate one mile from Fairtield,Adains
county. The surroundinv:country cannot be
surpassed for business. There is a Miller's
House, &c. in connection with them. The'
terms of Rein will be reasonable and the sit-
uation must yield well. A map with a small
family preferred. None but experienced and
well recommended Millers need apply. Ap-
plication to be made to

M. & W. M'CLEAN,.
Sept. 24, '55. 3t Gellysburg, Pa.
ID—The "Star and Banner" and "York Gazette" please

copy i times, and charge thin office.
•

Dissolution of Partnership.
r 1H E. Co-Partnership existing between the
1 Subscribers has been dissolved this day
by mutual consent.

We•are much obliged to our friends and the
public for dte, liberal su?port extended to us.

Our Books are placed in thv handset Alex.
Cobean for collection, and we earnestly re-
quest those indebted to us to call and make
immediate payment, as we desire to settle the
business of the firm without delay.

w. W. PAXTON,
Sept. 14. tf ALEXI? COI3EAN.

W. W. Paxton

IN FO S his friends and the public gener-
ally, that he will continue the Hat & Shoe

Business, at his old Stand. and will always
keep on hand a large and splendid assortment
of BOOTS & S 0ES, HATS & CAPS of
every variety of style and price,, which he is
determined to sell low for Cash or Country
Pi-To-duce. Call and see the Goods. -

Sept. '2.1, 1855. If

Map of Adams County,
FROM ACTUAL lI,(O:AkIREMIeNT,

AND &zURVEYS THROUCTIOUT TILE COUNTY.
Under the direction of W. J. Barleer.

HEP undersigned will publish shortly, pro-
vided a sufficient numher_of subscribers

be obtained, a mut and complete Map of -Mums
County. All the public Roads, Railroads,

, Crossings and ;Stations, Churches, Post Of.
fices, .School Rouses', Stores, Mills, Puldie,
quid Private Rouses, Cemeteries, Manufac-'
tories, Shops, &c., &c., are to be shown on the
-Map, in addition to the usual topography of
Rivers, Streams, Ponds and Mountains. The
names of property holders generally, (includ-
ing those in the county who subscribe in ad-
vance for the Map) are also to lie inserted at -
their respective places, in the style of the Maps
exhibited by the canvassers.

Maps of the principal villan-es will be in•
serted, on a large scale, in , the margin ; also

'engraved views ofpublic and private
No expense will he spared to execute the

Map in the highest style of art. The plan
u ill be plotted_ on a suitable. scale, so as to
show distinctly all Lie particulars above speci-
fied, and make a large and ornamental Weil.—
To be engraved and delivered to subscribers,
handsomely colored, so as to Wow the terri-
tory comprised in each township, and nionnt-
ed 'in rollers. As the Map will contain some
Fourteen square feet of engraving, at a cost of
several thousand dollars. it will be seen that
only a large subscription list will warrant the
heavy expense incurred.

The Maps are Fold only by Subscription,
AND AT ONLY ONE pitICE.

No more Maps issued than subscribed for.,
The Map willcontaintables of the poptiation,l
productions, assessed value of property, re-;
ligious societies, schools, number of voters,
&c., of each township and village respective.;
ly, carefully made up front the latest authentic

--Relying upon a just appreciation of our e,-
forts, by the citizens of Adams, to issue a Map
of their County. on the. above plan, that shall
answer their proper expectations. and be en-
tirely satisfactory, subscriptions are respect-
fully solicited by

WM. 3. BARKER. PrISLIFITER,
Sept. 24,1855. 11/ashingtun, Pa.

-Stray Heifer.

STRAYED away from the residence of the
subscriber, in Gettysburg, on the Ath of

September instant, a dark-brown HEWER,
with white face, white, belley and white at
the end of the tail. Her age is about a year
and a half ; but is very 1 irge for that age.
Any person returning her, or giving informa-
tion so 1 may get her, will be liberally reward-
ed. :SOLOMON POW EltS.

Sept. 2.1, 1855.

tilray neiferN.

CAM to the premises of the subscriber,
residing in Butler township, Adams

county, about the middle of July fast, TWO
STRAY NEI I.' ER ; one is red, and the ()tiler
white speckled. The owner is rept emed to
come forward, prove property, pay charges and
take them away.

SOLOMON HARTMAN.
Sept. 24, 1855. 3t

MM

Strati' Cmw.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber,
in 111.amilton township, Adams county, on

the 21d of July last, a large RED COW.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take her
away.

Sept. 17, 1855. 3t
LYDIA H EAGY.

To Tax Collectors.
/1111 E Collectors of state and County Tax

are hereby notified that they %%ill he re-
quired to pay over to the County Trea,,urer, rn
or before Frithry, the I'2lh dny Odobcr nc2-1,
aii Tdxe,i which may have been collected up
to that date.

order of the rommk ,doners,
-

J. AVGIIISBA1:611, titrk.
Sept. 17, 1835. td

FLOUR W I1TE1).

IWILL pay Baltimore prigs in ra'Ai
Fdl peril Ile r !ULU. •

) 17 Aill?.01 ARNOLD

10.1 Acres., more or less. , about 15
acres being Timber, anti about 10 acres aMea•
dow. The land is under good cultiintiorrand
good fencing-. Tinp improvements
are a one and a half store -LOG.
HOUSE, Dank Barn, Wagon "4j
Shed, and Corn Crib, with other
out•huildintts ; and two Tenant Houses.—
There are three excellent-Springs near the dif-
ferent dwellings~and a stream of water thro'
the farm ; two first-rate Apple Orchards on
the premises, with a variety of other -fruit.

Persons wishing to view the _Farm, are re-
quested to call on the subscriber, residing
thereon.

*--- Also, at the same time wind place, will
be sold : 1 Horse, 1 Coll, 1 (cw, 3 Sows, :in
excellent Buggy,Two.horse Wagon, Ploughs
and H auto% s,. mid other- farming implements
too numerous to mention.

(*.-Sale to .conitnence at 10- o'clock, A.
M.. on said day, *hen attendance will be
given and terms made known by -

Sept. 17,1855. E4IZA-MILLEIL
• PUBLiC SALC.

rp H Subscriber, Assignee of JA MES 11.
.1.- JAM ESON, will offer at Public Sale, on
the -premises, on Tuesday, Me 91% day of Oc-
toher next, the following property of said As-
signor, viz: 3 LOTS OF GROUND, situate
in the town of Heidlersburg, Tyrone township,
Adams county, known as Lots Nos. '2l,
and 723, upon one of which is erected a
Two-Story Roughcast HOUSE, with 623111
Back-building attached. There is'also 1,1

a well of excellent water a the door.
Crsr Persons wishing to view the property-

afe requested to call upon the subscriber regid-
ing in the same township.

KrSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, When attendance will be given
and terms wade know n by

JOHN LEIJMAN,
Sept. J7, 1855'. - viN.4gnee.

Pottery for- Sale.

TIIE Subscriber, desiritur to change
business, offers his POTTERY at private

sale. ft is _situated in Washington street, 1
-Gertysber,,a Pa., adjoining William Wysotz•
ky on the N urth. The Jot is 60 feet front by
185 deep, with an alley on the north and west
—Me improvements beinga Two-story
Roughcast HOUSI,I, with a new Two- ;#;(o
story Roughcast Back-building a Two- ;;

story, Shop, 30 by 20 feet; Kiln, 9 feet in
tlieneter, under root ; large Wareroomi also a
good Barn and stable, Spring House, and
other out-buildings; a well of excellent water
near the kitchen door, with a variety of Fruit
Trees on the premises.

If the property- is• sold before the first of
November next; it-will be for Rent. •

- EDWARD AI ENCIIEY.
Sept. 10, 1855.

Public Sale
OF A GOOD FARM,..
Snbscribm Executors, of GRORGII

DcAttnouFF, Trlrased, will offer at Pub-
lic Sale:, on the premises, on Suturdoti, Mt 6a.
'day .October next., the followinv Real Msfate
of said- de.ceased, viz: A FARM, situate in
Huntington township, Adams county, one
mile from lleidlersburg, on the old Carlihle

—road, adjoining lands of Peter Miller, Michael
Fissel. John Bolen, and, others, containing
75 Acres, more or less, .vith good 'propor,
tions of Timber and Meadow. A considera-
ble part has been limed. The improvements
are a Two-Story LOG HOUSE and
Shop,:1 trood Barn and Sheds, an ex-
cellent Young Orchard, and a,never- ;
failin ‘Vell of Water. near the door.

(-..-Persons wishing to view the property
are requested to call upon George Shank, re-
siding thereon.

C*- Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JACOB A. MYERS.
JOHN B. MeCREARY,

Sept. 3,1855. is .Execisturs.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
Real Estate?

THE Subseriher, Assitmee ofJACOII BEAM.
%%111 offer at Publie Sale, on the

premises, on Saturday, the 13//i day of Oc-
tober next, the following Real Estate of said
Assignor, viz: A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Cumberland township, Ada ins
county.adioisting lands of Alexander Cnrrens,
James Thompson, and others, containinfr :89
Acres, more or less, 'about 8 acres beina

AIL. I rir .I.I.IIAIINLIMLI/11111. 11.1611 131
•The improvements consist of a

new Two-story LOG HOUSE, le. :11-2Log Stable,witlabreshing Floor, •:.' 4!;::j e
and other out-buildings. There
is a never-failing Spring of Water near'the
kitchen door—also on the premises, a variety
ofFruit trees.

&..e"Persens wishing to view the property,
are requested to call upon Mr. Reamer, resid-
ing thereon.

SerSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

A BRAHAM SPANGLER,
Sept. 10, 1855. ssignee.

Notice to Assessors.
THE' Assessors. elected at the last Spring,

Election are hereby notified to ;mend at
the Commissi mers' Office in the Borough of
Gettysburg, to receive Blank Assessment
Duplicates and the necessary instructions, as
follows :—The Assessors for Union, Conn-
wag°, Berwirk, Oxford, Hamilton. lleadint., ,,
Mountpleasant. Germany, Straban and Mount-
joy. will attend on Wednesday, Me 10th ri
Ocb,ber ta.rl ; ;Intl the Assessors for the Bo-
rough, Cumberland. Freedom, Liberty Hain-
iltonban, Franklin, Butler, Menallen, 'Tyrone,
Huntin:!ton and Latimore, will attend on

hursday, October I 1 Ur-
By order of the Commissioners,

t:WIINBAUGH, Clerk.
Sept. 17, 1855. td

•
- - - ---

Fall Stock of New Goods.
.11Q 7", SEAON BLE ShawN.—Fash-
I 0, ionabje Silks.—Dress Goods, all
ki„ds.___Biaritzets and Flannels.—Linen and
Cotton Slterting.;.--Staple flousekeepjr g
Goods.—Clotitg, Cascirne res and Ve,Fcti_o:;s.

ErRE & NDELI.,
Fourth& Arch l'bllad'a.

P. S.—Storekeepers and ()the' net caslt buy-
ers supplied with scarce and desirable Dry
Cnorts.it low r.n..s. 13Alt Al NS from Ph ila-
de Iph ia .-Ind New York Auctions daiiv.

N. 13.—q rases French Merinoes, all colors,
whole,,ale from 65 cents to $1,23.

Sept. 10, SIH

QoAps.—Faney and Cnninion Snaps, in
PIA ICISS yd r cty , to be had ebeiip at

E. ZIEGI.EICS.

;I )I{oo Nl:S,rt.., sift:, 1 Baskt--1,. fr,r ;ale
1) at E. 'ZIEGI.i RS.

Fire Inooutrance Conwany. VALUABLE .Itriliklis ESTATE AT
'l' a meeting of the_Manage.m..of_the_. Nate._Adams County Minunt- Fire Insuranca C M 1 SnbsOriber ofili'raC,.Pittille'vSale; -

Company, Sept. 3, 1855; the ,following Re- I
port of the operations of the Company. during

- .002514' -1 Sep'ifirabei t
on the Pterniirt. ,'theffolleiiiti•glterat &stile; viz,the-past-year,—w-as-sobruitted-by-tholi:{feetiver A—FAßlA-7Aut-ateilicrit i' liprt i 5 "'tukvts~rltijt:Committee, adopted by the Board, and ordered Adams ebtititi;`rin The 'llhaitibicrsbrii-0.,' Tit rn.

to he published': pike, 21 nriles'' front .;(3'ettystittVg, -adiriirongAmount of CirAt- on hand at last set- lands of Daniel Tolley:. David 'Whler; andlament, Sept: 4, 1854, • $761 06i
Cash-paid during the year to Treasu, improved With a Two-Story STUNrer, on Premium Notes, 1022 131--; HOUSE, Bank Barn, new ; ttlz‘zi tinterest on monies loaned out,- 49 88 well of water at the door,'and young-- *-*

Orchard. The fencing is first rate; ana the
_land in goad cultivation. This is a most de-

sirable property, anu oilers a rare chance to
purchasers.

Also, Five- Wood Lots, containingfrom 3to '5 Acres' each, and-all heavily tim-
bered—situate on the Turnpike, a short dis-
iance east of the above Farm. • *

A Iso, 60 4,e'reorat Land, more or less,in the same township, on Trostle's- Mill 12t),4;
adjoining lands of Dr. Hall, Abraham Plank,and others, having' ticreen erected. a ;§-7,1;0-,Two-Story Frame 11'0 U 8 11-. anti a •
Stable; with a well h writer atthe door.kiiit •
About's aciTs ore Timber.

.. Also, 43 Acres of Land, more or less,
on the same road, a short diSrarice eastof'the
last-mentiuncti wet, adjoining_lands_of_Smit-':
tie' Fierhst, HaTh.and Alfred- Hass,Obout
11 acres being Timber.

• Persons wishirtg to view the protOrty, will
please call on the subscriber. -.

to' commence at-1
on said- day, when attendance will be-given'
and terms madeknown by

' FREDERICK HEIM:,
September 3,1855. is • - -

$1833 OS
Cash paid out as per Treasurer's

Report.
01411 paid for printing Policies' and

A pplications, 30 00
Cash paid Treasurer, (Salary) 15 00
NoteS otilstatidinV,, $1605 00
Cash in hands of Treasurer, 111 85i

1716 R5l

71 22/

I!IM
Amount.ofProperty insured as per

last Rep( 0, :£061,194 24
Amount of Property -insured du-

ring year, ,306,792 32

$677,9f46 5G
Amount of Propetty surrendered

during year,_ _ - 3,8t;0 00
•

Present liabilities, $661-,1‘26 56
Amount of Pr,quium Notes in force
. asper last Report, $18,332 21
Amount Premium Notes taken (fu-

ring year, .20,591 97

$38,851 18
308'70Surrendered during year,

$38.551 4fl
=ME=

STATE OF FUNDS.
Money invested, (Notes) $1.605 00
Cash In hands olTreassz 111 853
Premium Notes uncollee 38,•I05 57

- $38,1113
Deduct surrendered Notes, - 287 67

$37.835 851
Number Policies as per lastReport, 26'2

114 . during year, • 267

529
4Sairrem'ered (luring year,

PollCies now in force, BE
The orlersittneil, ExeentiYe Committe e,

submit this foregoing statement of the Opertt-
tiong of the Company during the- yeat—-
from Sept. 4, 1 854. to. Sept. 3, 1855..

JACOU KING,
Itollll. r.ll'etilniY, Ex. Corn.
A.III.:INTZELAINN,

Attetst—D. A. Ilticiimt, Scc'i.Sept. 17, 1855. 3t.

Real Estate at Public Sale.

Stoves! Stoves!!
Wl.l;iii7siu!b!citircu toy osuor licalitoi.othr te m tte onf tit% )niac of
G G 11 EA NGSTO V (or Stores,
Halls, Churches, Parlors, &c.„7—warranted to
give in.ore heat Brits one third Iltefuel,Monany
other Beating. Stove in use. The large riuinlier
which have been sold in this and other cities
and .the. constant and increasing demarid fur
them, is sidlieicnt,gaiantee of their superiority,
over all oilier Heating Stoves, and we cheer•
fully invite the strictest investigation of our
claims to the not perfect. article of the kind
in use„ We also have a superior, Ca' u/dron,
for farming- and chemical purposes, made, outhe same principle, for which we claim 'only'a
trial to be appreciated. We keep Constantly
on hand an assortment of -the leading COOK,
arid PA It 1.0It'STOV ; and are sole Agents
in this State for Queen's Portable Forges—
Puck's Potent t:auking Stoves, and Barstow's
Unrivalled Caoler4e Parlor stenies. . Wholesale
Dealers will be supplieilat the lowest foundry
prices. NEM AN & WA ItNICW-;----

Wholesale & Retail Stare floaters,
N, E.-Cur. of rierend Ac.lts,e,o SU, Philad'a,

Sept. 10, 185.5._ 3m '

Tea cheroo Ulmred.

li

PM E Hoard of School 'Direczors of Frank-:
lin township will meet at the hou,se of

henry Mickley, in Cashtown, roe Saturthq,
the ..29th day if Septemberinst.,, at 111 o'clock,
in the morning, for the purpose of einplOyino
teachers tor the winter term of the Schools of
said township. All persons interested are
requested to attend.. The County Superin•
tendent is expected to be present for the,pur-
pose of examining teachers.

13y order of the Hoard,
E. w. sTA Seey.

Sept. 10, 1855. 431

Teacher Wanted.

.

N pursuance of authority given In the, last
will, and testament 01.1011NA 1',',41%1:)iF.1t,

late of Slountjoy tcwaiship, r Adpriis County,
deceased, will be offered at PiiVic Sale, on
tho preMiSer s, cm Saturday, titi. 29M day fy'.
September next, the Real;Eitaie or f said de-
ceased, consisting of ' .6 .

4 .f' i", 4 a .7' 4, 7' / 0 X., ~,, , ~

of Patented Land; situate in said tow-uship.of
Mountjoy, adjoining lands of -Bamuel..Recki.
Frederick Stack:44w, Isaac Paitoo, and
others, containing about 260 AlLerefte,..,.aThe itnprovemerats are •' large Two.' AN,
Storyr ilri'ek bwelling HOrsE, with a i7.lii
Wash 'House and, a Bake I louse attach: Wit •
ed; Double ,tn,,r, Barn and Sheds, VVagun
Shed, Corn •Crily, and oilier --otikbuildings.
Thera ia-a never-failing well of: water, willisi-
pump in it, under roof, near the kitelien, dera;
itis a never:failitig spiing'of,water on the
farrut,'and a stream ,of moaning water tE rough ‘
it, atro:ding water in• nearly all tbe-fieles.--
There is'a•large gifantity of good Meadow on
the' Farm, and a'proportion-of good Timber:.
There is also a thriving `l'.ottng' ()Ohara of
choice, frait on • the place.. -. The jurbtic • rood
from Gettysburg to Ta Paytowupssaes:thrnegh,
thri Farm, being situate .7 miles' from ;the for%
meepinee-and 6: from'the r hit 1er.- :

otrstdelamoMmonesist Fo'oleek, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance, will,- be• given
and. tantsmade'ltab w why ... . ,. _ .

-14.111NitY-11KNNER, • ~ • _.--,

JOSIAH 131:13N.NER;'''..,'
Sept. 3, 1855. to -; 1';, '- ' . Exwiturs,::

'"111E School Directors of Hampton School
. District wish to eniploy a Teacher to

takes, ela,ge °Nile Hampton School. Liberal
wages will be given. Apply to

H. A. PIWiING, Sec'y.
Sept. 10, 1855.

Timber-Lasull
AT PUBLIC SAI4E.

Teachers' Meeting.
tllEETI N U ofthe Adams County Teach.

yrs' Association will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in Cettyshur2,

4111 the 2d ty: October next, at la o'clock,
A.. M., and will contirue in session four days.
Addresses will be delivered by lieu.
Rev. D. D. CLARK, Dr. STEM, Dr. MARSDEN,
and others.
KrEvery Teacher in the County who

feels an interest in the profession, is expected
to he present and aid iu keeping up the interest
of the Associatiori.

'pH E Subscribers, FNecutors the last vO4ll
.11. and testairititit of)Vnt,l.anuotti;

will offer at PGfilie Sale,'oa the preintses,,:on
Saturday, the 29th "r Septirnher newt,' the .fal-
lbWing- proptrty of said depeased.,viz -.A
Tract of excellent, 7'l Ia:11 - Afr .;

situate in Liberty 'township, Maine county,
adjoining lands of Gregory 'P. Topper„littnes'
Moore and others,, containing about.

lbout 6 Acres:of which itre 'Cleared:,
kV-Perseus wisliin,rit 4tevir'tliet tract are

reqUested to call-cin either Or the' Kipeutors,
the first earned ;residi i nS3etty shore, and' the
last named in lilierty.tnwnship.

1 I/kg'Safe to noininenee 'at 1 O'cl.iiek; P. M'.,
on said- dity, Wh'erlattendalati ;bey given
and trios made.ktiOwniiy _ rB. DANINOR;

NV M. L. McliEE,
Aug:. 27, .1855.. td 41P.41,408;

-By order of ltie Executive Committee.
C. H. A USTI N, Chairman.

Roe'r. A. I/ YTTLE, of COM.
Angliqt 27, Ltiss. td

vbe ,vrite Gi Eni Out
r f I-Ik war in -Kuropels inigely:engiOsSing

inthiic, attention, and prices generally, are
goingUp. But tlic.undersigned wattle suggest
to his customers, and evorybo,dy else that he
haS:just returned, front the cityl, ;with the
clicapc3l and best stock of

""Pl'llTs' rflirt-, •

Nuts, Confectionaty, rainy -aim* 4q.,
till has ever lielore ,Ctill,Anriliidgre
-fei.yourselves, yos- 4o•r!o4 prOoousce
his goods afrofig. thsl" chelpest entl,heSt'yea

lohave ever looked St,' then, ts 4te greatly' mis-
taken-. "Hiiifreck comprises,in pan: efiffees,

Assignee's Notice.

uga •039, •-.0110-Crointtrol-.77,-r --,
Crackers, Oranges, Lenion.s,,Almonds, Palm
Nuts; Pea riots, English Warring; Filberts;
Confectionary, .of -sorts; ,Pepper,
Ciniutnion, Cloves, Soda Saler:nits, Washing
Soda, a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
everything else in his line.

o::rOaqh ot Country -Produce taken ex-
change fot'Goodg;

THE FLOUR AND FEED BUSINESS

TAM ES IL JAM ESO NI, of Tyrone town-
t) ship, Adams county, having, executed a
voluntary asigranent of all his estate and el=
teets to the subscriber, residing in the same
township, in trust for the benefit of creditors,
he regnests all persons indebted to said James
It. Jameson, to make immediate payment of
their respective dues, and all persons having
claims or demands on him to present the same
for settlement.

JOHN LEIEVIAN,./Issignee.
August 20, 1855. Gt

Administrator's Notice.

is continued. Highest market prices paid.
W M .

I, TAisPl
In York Street, al the Post Ullice.

Gettysburg, April 24,1864.'

CATHARINE BARBARA SLAGLE'S
ESTATE.—Letters of adtninistration on

the estate of Catharine Barbara Slagle, late of
Oxford township. Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, resi-
ding in Conowago township, he hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to

make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the saute to present them prop-
erly aurhentiated for settleaient.

GKORGE SLAGLE, .9dner. .

Aug. 27, 1855. 6t

UMMER GOODS .9T REDUCED PRI-
M 1 iFlkin:.t to make room for Fall
pnrelia,es, we will sell out our large assort-
ment of Summer Goods cheaper tharvever.—
Now is the time for hargains—at

Now isrthe Tinie.
SWEAVER resiriedtfully announces to

• the Ladies and Gentlemen of 'Gettysburg
and vicinity, that he has regiiined the Daguer-
reotype business, at the old Stand,id,:ernitn.
bersherm street, where he will be happy to' re-
ceive. visitors desirous of securing per(ect
Daguerreotypes of themselves or friendg.'

Being furnished With an- entirely -tuv 'and
costly apparatus, hr isprepared to late pictures
in every style of the art'a.nd insure perfect
satisfaction.

• barges from 50 cents to $lO.
Sfie-Flottrs of operating from S A. M. to 4

p. M.
ege-ln dress 'avoid light, 'red, blue, nr pur-

ple. Dark dre'ss adds much to the'beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18,1854. if

IMMEDIATE RELIEF FOR THE
Too riummic

F thNFISTOt.''.

THERE is to be had al the drug stores of
S. H. Buehler, Gettyr4berg.. and ,Jaines

A. Elder, Etutattsburg, a most leclual remedy
for Me 7'oothache, which properly up.
plid, according. to directions,) cure the mast
viu/cot Toothache instantaneously. Should the
pain in course of titne reappear, the, same up•
plication has to be made aga;n. and after. two
or tlirre applications tie' ettee will .1:;e effectual.
Please call for A. Ferrer's Toothache Balslttod

.fire'Price 25 cents per phial-. •
August 27. 1t355. 1Y .

For Sale or Rent.
rrIfIF: subscriber offers 'for Sale or Rent lite

GETTYSBC,ROSTEAM
will run the Mill cinly until the 15111:bl-Maretit
next. ••••. W: HOFFMAN.

Feb. ' • • • '

PitLSTING kik.:4t%

ENE
2 50
6 50


